GYMSTAR ECLIPSE COMPETITION 2016

**Level 5**

**Bars**
- 2nd Sienna
- 4th Alyssa
- 5th Millie
- 6th Kaitlin

**Floor**
- 2nd Alyssa, Millie & Sienna
- 6th Jemima

**Level 6**

**Beam**
- 2nd Arabella
- 4th Monique

**Rings**
- 1st Monique
- 5th Arabella
- 6th Emma

**Vault**
- 1st Monique
- 5th Jasmine

**AA**
- 3rd Monique
- 6th Arabella

**Team**
- 2nd Silver
- 3rd Green
Level 7

Bars
1st Miranda
2nd Marnie
3rd Zahli
4th Annabelle

P-Bars
2nd Zoe
6th Shanaye, Abby & Juliette

Beam
1st Miranda
2nd Marnie
3rd Shanaye & Maddie
4th Zahli & Abby

Vault
2nd Alice

Floor
1st Miranda
2nd Marnie
3rd Shanaye & Maddie
4th Zahli & Abby

All Around
2nd Marnie
3rd Miranda
4th Alice
5th Zahli & Shanaye
6th Abby

Team
1st MLC Silver
3rd MLC

Level 8

Vault
2nd Naomi
3rd Maya

Floor
2nd Maya
3rd Tilly
4th Naomi

Beam
2nd Naomi
4th Maya

Rings
3rd Naomi

Bars
1st Naomi
4th Maya

AA
2nd Naomi
5th Maya